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Indianapolis, Indiana
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The Publications Department of Jordan Col-
lege of Music wishes to present this book as a
tribute to the high achievements attained by
both the Administration and the Student Body
during the year 1949-5 0.
As the seniors leave us to go to their new
fields of endeavor, we wish them every success.
—The Editor
Kodtd. oh /tu6t^e6
Hilton U. Brown, C/jciiniian H. Foster Clippinger
Bernard R. Batty Emsley W. Johnson
Fermor S. Cannon Thomas H. Kaylor
Evan Walker
Eiiiiley W. Johmoti's iiii/iiiiily J,-ath un Ajtril II. /950, caiiie as he lus com-
plelinx his twcniy-snomi yt-jr as an aiililjihlnif. tii.iiilvr of the Board of Trnslcii.
During that lime he look a great Jeal of pride in the growth and progress of the
college, and took an active part in making that adtancement possible.
{lka.ltma.n, Eodtd o^ Ttu6t£e6
Mr. Hilton U. Brown
ly^O-LCdtLOU
We would like to dedicate this book to
the Chairman of the Board of Trustees,
Mr. Hilton U. Brown who, by his untiring
efforts and genial personality, has done
much towards the progress of the school.
-Hc(.mLnL6tta:tLon






























































































































































































































































































































Marjorie a. Nor 111
B.M., Music Editidlioii
PortlnncI




























































































B.M., M/isic FJiicatioii, Cello
















































































































































































































































































































































Frederick Niemeyer Delbert Price Ralph Burkhardt














































































































































































































































Alice Magazine, Katherine Beck, Shirley Smith, Leon Esch
Mary Quinnell, Mary Cox, Mary Ann Herzberger, William Morrow, Joseph Kuyoth, Jack May
Opus 10 cover was designed by Robert Dolinger and Jack Vaughn.
G. Marguerite Carlson, Advisor
JO
YOU'RE COVFRED
Richard Harvey Claude Parsons








Lester Powell, Donald Kissling, Wilbur Daringer, John Hedges, Delbert Dale
Alfred Hood, Donald Lehnen, Coach, William Bielski, Clinton Bartman















































































































































































































'L.idy of Larkspur Lotion" "Bctore Brc.ikt.ist'
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"THE OLD MAID AND THE THIEF'
59
SYMPHONETTE
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1309 N. Pennsylvania St. Riley 0054 Thomas E. Deering's
7 A. M. — 7:30 P. M.
ST. REGIS CLEANERS
CARSON'S CAFETERIA Fourteenth at Pennsylvania
11-1:30 Steamtable 5-7:30
Prompt Pickup
Homemade Pies and Salads and
Sandwiches Delivery Service
SHORT ORDERS — ALL HOURS Riley 0194
INDIANA MUSIC CO.
Wholesale and Retail
Accordions, Band and Orchestral
Instruments
PAUL H. RINNE, Preshiaif-
115 East Ohio Street FRanklin 1184
Indianapolis, Indiana
ST. REGIS BEAUTY SHOP
18 East Fourteenth St. Riley 6722
Open Evenings By Appointment
Georgia Doley, Proprietor
Compliments to l9')0 Grads
A Friend of Jordan College
DOWNEY DUNKER
1102 North Pennsylvania Street
16 North Pennsylvania Street
27 East Market Street
808 Fort Wayne Avenue
Special price on Donuts for parties
BEST PLACE FOR A QUICK LUNCH
— DAY OR NIGHT—









Lincoln 3446 Lincoln 3447
1220 N. Pennsylvania St. Riley 0631
Congratulations Graduates of 1950
Fine Instruments - - Expert Repair
FID'S FIDDLE SHOPPE
136 N. Delaware St. Indianapolis, Ind.
N. K. Poland, Manager







Standard Sheet Music — Octavo Music
120 North Pennsylvania Street
Indianapolis 4, Indiana
FRanklin 9501
WE Are Glad As Always
to Please You
St. REGIS GRILLE
6. A.M. — 8 P.M.
"Everything we have is fresh
—except the help"
1402 N. PENNSYLVANIA ST.
65
CONTINENTALE FOOD SHOP
1210 North Pennsylvania Street
Remember! Cafeteria Service All Day
and
Choice of Cafeteria or Table Service
After 5 P. M. to Midnight
WE ARE OPEN FROM 7 A.M. TO 12 P.M.
CIRCLE ENGRAVING CO.
MArket 4334
151 East Maryland St.
Indianapolis, Indiana
Besf Wishes to the 1950 Graduates
67
Autographs
Autographs
Autographs
Autographs
Autographs




